
ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOB DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Knowlman, Arthur
Harvey

jcharer, Walter (trad-
ing as Moritz Heller)

Tones, Mary

Uatchard, Henry Mel-
_£11~ville

raylor, William

Addren.

Trading at 3, Farkside,
Knightsbridge, and residing
at 8, Gascony-avenue, West
Hampstead, both in the
county of London

Chiswell House, 135, Fins-
bury-pavement, residing at
1, Honor Oak-terrace, Forest
Hill-road, both in the county
of London

Ninant Shop, Llanllwni,
Carmarthenshire

Glenwood, Seaview • road,
Leigh, Essex

97, Shoe-lane, in the city of
London, lately residing and
trading at North-street,
Romford, Essex

Description.

Tailor

China Importer

Grocer and Draper,
Widow

Law Stationer's Clerk ...

Draper .... ...

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Carmarthen ...

Chelmsford ...

Chelmsford ...

•

No.

362
of 1897

1900
of 1893

24
of 1894-

15
of 1895

2
of 1896

Date of Order.

July 16, 1897

July 20, 1897

July 23, 1897

July 12, 1897

July 12, 1897

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
16th July, 1899

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
20th July, 1899. (Public Examina-
tion concluded 17th April, 1894)

Discharge suspended for two years

Discharge granted forthwith

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
12th July, 1899

Grounds named in Order for refusing an A bsolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal
to 10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as suffi-
ciently disclose his financial position with-
in the three years immediately preceding
his bankruptcy ; had continued to trade
after knowing himself to be insolvent ; and
had on a previous occasion made a Com-
position arrangement with his creditors

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; and that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his
bankruptcy

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of her un-
secured liabilities ; that she had omitted to
keep proper books of account; had con-
tinued to trade after knowing herself to be
insolvent ; and bad contracted debts with*
out having reasonable ground of expectation
of being able to pay them

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; that he had omitted to
keep such books of account as are usual and
proper in the business carried on by him,
and as sufficiently - disclose his business
transactions and financial position within
three years immediately precedingbis bank-
ruptcy ; had continued to trade after know-
ing himself to be insolvent ; and had within
three months preceding the date of the
Receiving Order, when unable to pay his
debts as they became due, given an undue
preference to sixteen of bis creditors
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